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Statement By Dt-. Salim  Ahmed  Sa]im,

Seci.ctary General  of the Organization  of African  Unit}J

At the Launching of the National AIDS Council

Addis Ababa,  22 April 2000



Your I]xcellency, Dr. Negasso Gidada, President of the
Fcdcral  Democratic Republic of Ethiopia

Distinguished  Ministers

Excellencies

I.adies and Gentlemen

I    would    like    to    express    my   appreciation    for   being    invited    to

participate  at  tliis  official  launching  of the  National  AIDS  Council.   In  my
'

view,  this  occasion  is  not only  a launching ceremon\'  of an  institution`  but  it

represents a  closing of the ranks to confront one of the  foremost  challenges

of our tiine.

The  presence  of His Excellency Dr.  Negasso  Gidada here  toda\'  is  a

fuiiher  testimony  to  the  seriousness  in  which  the  issue  of the  HIV-AIDS

pandemic   is   taken   by   the   Government   of  the   Democratic   Republic   of

Ethiopia   and   its   commitment   to   deploy   every   effort   in   combating   the

scourge. The personal involvement of the President and the active role of his

office  in  launching  this  Council  are  an  indication  of the  progress  that  has

been  made  in  this  country  in  recognizing that the  fight  against  HIV-AIDS

needs  to  be  a  priority  agenda  and  that  it  receives  attention  at  the  highest

level of leadership.

I  would  like  to  take  this  opportunity  to  underscore  the  gravit}J  and

seriousness of this  very  grave pandemic, and the importance of undertaking

concerted  and  coordinated  action  at  the  individual,  community,  national,

regional and continental levels.



After   liviiig   with   the   agotiy   and   iiiisery   of  tl`is   disease   (`oi-   nearly

tweiity  yeai-s  in  our  Coiitinent,  al`d  finding  oiirselves  in  a  sitliation  where

ITialiy  are  iiifected  and  aliiiost  everyone  affected,  it  ll`ay  appear  tllat  there  is

Ilo  need to remiiid ourselves of tlie gruesoilie realities  created by the  disease.

Unfortunately  the  pandeiTuc  llas  penetrated  so  deepl}'  into  our  societies  and

it  has  become  so  pervasive  to  our daily  existence  as  African  peoples,  tliat  it

is  no  longer possible to avoid recounting its brutal  effects.

Ill   terms   of  deatlis:   agonizii`g  deatlis,   this   disease   has   killed   moi.e

people  than those  whom  we  have  lost  in.`all  the  wars  tliat have  been  fouglit
'

in  tlie  Coiitinelit  durilig  tlie  past  t\\Jenty  years.  And  even  more  de\Jastatii`g,

tllere  is  no  distailt  place  to  escape  as  a  refugee  or  a  nearby  land  to  relocate.

This   is   a   terrible   disease   which   physically   destroys   commuiiities,   aiid

damages their very means of survival.

We  have  now   reached  a  situation  whereb\'   our  Continent   has  the

highest  number  of  HIV  infections,  AIDS  patients  and  death  victims.  The

statistics  are  mind  boggling.   For  example,  in  Uganda  it  is  reported  that

about  2  million people have been  confirmed dead as  a result of HIV-AIDS.

Africa's  Southern  and  Eastern  Region  ,  with  less   than  5   percent  of  the

world's  population  has  more  than  50  percent  of those  living  with  HIV.  In

fact,  60  percent  of AIDS  deaths  occur  in  this  region.  And  in  some  of our

societies,   villages   have   been   wiped   out   of  their   active   and   productive

population.  Worse  still,  by the  end  of 1999,  the pandemic was  estimated to

have  left  11  millions orphans in the world, 90 percent of whom are African

children.



Generally,  tlle  pandemic  lias  exerted  its  heaviest  toll  on  yollths  tlius

devastatillg  the  most  prospective  members  of oiir  societies  and  threateliilig

tlie  fiitui.e  of  our  comiTiiinities  and  natioiis.   Qiiite  dreadfully,  by  affecting

infants   and   creating   an   unimaginable   nulllber   of   helpless   orpllans,   the

disease   has   brought   about  a  cruel   tra.gedy   alid   a   serious  trauma   to   oim

societies.   And  ill  all  tliis,  no  natioii,  no  race,  aiid  Ilo  social  class  has  l)eeii

spared.

Tlie  African  Col`tinent  has  been  exerting  so  much  efforts,  and  it  has

taken  bold  measures  to  generate  sustainable  development  and  to  impl.ove

the    living    conditions    of   the    people    after    a    long    spell    of   ecoiiomic

retrogression.    Gradually,    we    are   beginning   to    see    signs    of   positive

development.   It   is  thei-efore  a  tragic   irony  that  the   very  people  who   are

expected  to  sustain  this  momentum  of development`  and  in  the  process  to

reap the accruing, benefits are being wiped out by this horrific disease.

During the past  two  decades  v,Jhen  the disease  has  been ravaging our

continent, there have been also positive experiences  of containing its  spread

and coping with its effects.  I had earlier mentioned the staggering figure of

fatalities   in   Uganda.   Yet,   thanks   to   appropriate   intervention   measures,

Uganda  has  been  one  of the  success  stories  in  combating this  pandemic.  It

has  been  able  to  reduce  significantl}J  the  infection  rate  among  the  general

population,  and more  specifically  among the youths.   h the  late  1980s  and

early  l990s,  AIDS  prevalence  rate  was  as  high  as  over  30  percent.  It  has

now  been reduced to  10  percent  through  concerted  action.  It is  within  this

context  that  the  launching  of  a  National  AIDS  Council  here  in  Ethiopia

derives  its  particular  significance.  It  adds  to  the  proactive  efforts  that  are

being initiated in the Continent in combating the pandemic.



Among  the  critical  lessolis  that  have  emerged  out  of this  experielice

has   been   tlie   necessity  to  ovei.come  the  deiiial   often   associated   with   the

disease.   For  qiiite  soli`e  time,  maliy  of our  societies  l`ad  refused  to  accept

tliat   tlie   pandeiiiic   is   with   us.   There   was   a   tendeiicy   to   externalize   aiid

demonize  it,  and  wlien  it  struck,  to  give  it  a  differelit  cliaracteriz.atioi`  or

even   to   conceal   tlie   occurrence.   The   consequences   of  such   an   attitude

colitributed  a  lot to tlie  spread of this  fatal  disease.  Proactive  action  requires

ackllowledging  its  existence  and  avoiding  inhibitioiis  in  dealing  with  it.     It

also  requires  tliat  we  all  recognize  that  despite  all  the  efforts  made,  for  tlie

present, there is no cure for this pandemic`.
'

The  only  available  option  that  we  have  at  the  present  is  prevel`tion.

pailicularly   through   behaviour  change.   Many   of  the   success   accounts   i]-.

containing  the  pandemic  in  the  continent  have  coi``e  from   countries  tha-I

have  taken  concerted  action  in  proinoting  behavioiir  modes  that  reduce  the

spread of the disease and which change the inanner c`t` caring for its  victiins

Educating   and   sensitizing   our   people   about   these   realities,   is   therefore

crucial.

Critical  in  the  behaviour  change  has  been  the  elements  of opermess

and  a\vareness.  It  is  iinportant  that we  openly  address  this  pandemic  frorr.

the fainily level to the  Summits of the Heads of State  and Government.  Onl`.

through   such   an   approach   can   we   create   the   necessary   awareness   fc,:

responding and  dealing  with  it.  In  this  respect,  the  awareness  has  to  be  al-.

encompassing so that the required measures for fostering prevention c.an b=

internalized into our every day practices.



I   Should  llasten  to  add,  in  tliis  coiiliection,  tliat  the  concentratioii  of

poplllatlon  ill  urban  centres  has  led  lo  a  more  rapid  spi.Cad  of tlle  disease  in

lliese  areas.  Ilowever,  a  lack  of awareness and  the  absence  of the  I`ecessaly

facilities   for  prevention  and  copilig  with   its  effects   have   made  tlie  riiral

population  to  become  even  more  vulnerable.   It  is  therefore  necessary  that

attelitioii  be  giveii  to  all  sectors  of society.

The  catastrophe  meted  by  the  HIV-AIDS  pandemic,  in  terms  of the

innumerable  loss  of lives,  in  terms  of incapacitating  governments,  in  terms

of eroding  achievements  that  have  taken..very  long  to  gain,  and  in  teriiis  of

undermining  the  survival  of  societies  h;s  clearly  confirmed  that  this   is  a

inajor   threat   to   the   security   and   welfare   of  our   people.      As   a   wa\J   of

confronting this scourge, Total  Mobilization  is requii.ed.  The  whole  society

has to enter Into a combat mode for liberating itself from the scourge

•     It  is  not  siinply  a  matter to  be  left  to  the  health  sector  or  to  handful

non-governmental organizations. Every actor and every institution in society

needs  to  be  involved  to  combat  this  dreadful  enemy.  Every  one  of  us  at

every  level,  and  using  every  means  at  the  disposal  has  to  be  engaged  in

containing   and   ultimately   overcoining  this   disease.   Of  course,  within   a

context  of  such  total   mobilization,  the  guiding  and  coordinating  role  of

Institutions such as the National AIDS Council become paramount.

Among  the  factors  that  ha\re  contributed  to  the  worsening  situation

pertaining to the HIV-AIDS pandemic, has been the stigma often attached to

its  victims.  For  a  long  time  our  societies  have  not  only  characterized  the

disease  negatively  but they  have  also tended to  shun  away the victims  at  a

very  critical  point  of  their  lives.   Denial  of means  of  survival,  including



employmeiit;   bei.ng   blamed   and   socially   ostracized;   aiid   in   illaily   cases,

belllg  deprived  of  liope  for  liviiig,  1iave  made  mal`v  vlctims  conceal   their

predicament.  We  slioiild  strive  to  de-stigmatize the  disease  and  disassociate

ally  shame  about  it.   We  now  kliow  more  about  how  it  is  spread  aiid  thiis

how  it  can  be  contained.  This  is  a  disease  that  call  af`fect  anyone  wllo  does

not   comply   with   tlie   needed   precautionary   measures.      AIDS   kilows   no

colour,  ethnicity,  couiitry,  regioii  oi. religion      There  is  no reason  fol-stigma

It   is   necessary   tliat   \\e   should   be   compassionate   towards   the

victims  of this  illness.  We  need  to  provi.de  the  patieiits  with  care,  love  aiid
I

assistance to the inaximum  of our abilities.  Many ot` these people ai-e  victims

of  circumstances   aiid   \ve   shoiild   assis{   tliem   to   h\'e   a   proloiiged   IIre   of

dignit}J  and  meaning.

In  all  these  endeavours`  continentally,  \\.e  should  strive  to  learn

from  each  other  on  how  to  cont3in  and  cope  with  the  disease.     We  have

acquired  a  lot  of experience  during  the  past  twent?`  }.ears  that  we  need  to

share and disseininate  so as to ensure success in our collective efforts.  In the

same   regard,   it   is   Important   that   adequate   support   is   rendered   by   the

international    cominunity    in    combating    this   pandemic   that   knows    no

boundaries.  The  recel"  announcement  by  the  majc`r  international  financial

institutions  that  they  will  devote  more  resources  for  the  fight  agalnst  HIV-

AIDS  is  a  positive  move  that  shc\uld  be  welcome.  \Ve  look  forward  to  the

disbul.sement of these resources that will bolster our local efforts.



Let   me  concliide  by  wishilig  siiccess  to  tlie  Natioiial   AIDS   CoiHicil

that    is   being   laimclied   today.    While   tlie   task    it    is   embarking    iipon    is

eliormoiisly   cliallenging,   it   is   also   a   iioble   and   vital   one.    It   deals   witli

nothing  less  tliaii   the   very  survival   or a  people.   Thus.  tlie  Coimcil   caiiiiot

afford  to  fal.I.  It  shoiild  liot  fail.

The  OAU,  which  considers  the  HIV-AIDS  paildemic  as  oiie  of  the

most  formidable  challenges  faciilg  oiir  Contiiient  and  our  People,  will   be

prepai-ed  to  work  closely  with  the   Natioiial   AIDS   Council   of  Ethiopia   as

with  all  siinilar and  other  national  institutions  ill  our  Member  States  as  \\Jell
'

as    with    sub-regional,    regional    and    International    Oi-ganizations    in    oui-

commctn  quest  against  tliis  killer disease.

I thank you.


